
 

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
  

For this assignment, you will be creating a newspaper depicting the major issues of the 1930s that will 

serve as the background information for our novel, Of Mice and Men. 

In your groups, you will be researching and writing a newspaper article on your assigned topic.  You will 

also provide a graphic or photograph that captures your topic.  This paper will be presented to the class 

and will prepare us for the historical content of our novel.   

Requirements: 

-A creative title to your article 

-A (typed and saved on a flash drive or emailed) 10-15 sentence summary of your topic that answers the 

basic questions (who, what, where, when, why, how) 

-A picture (saved onto your article) that adds value to your summary 

-Correct spelling, grammar, and punctuation 

-Readable fonts and font sizes 

-The first and last names of all the members of your group 

-Writing that is from the perspective of a news reporter from the 1930s 

Lab Days: September 19, 20, 21     Due Date: September 21  

Your newspaper article needs to be completed and given to me electronically (on a flash drive, emailed) 

by the end of the day on September 21.  I will be constructing your newspaper on September 21, so any 

late entries will have to be emailed.  Late articles will be deducted 10 points for each day they are late and 

will probably not be in the newspaper.  

Topics and Websites:  The websites listed on the back of this page are meant to be your first stop in your 

research.  They may not answer all your questions, but they are a good starting point.  They are also 

saved on my website in a document labeled “Of Mice and Men Newspaper” if you would like to copy 

and paste the links rather than type them out. 

John Steinbeck 

http://www.steinbeck.org/ 

http://www.oprah.com/oprahsbookclub/John-Steinbecks-Biography 

http://www.steinbeck.org/
http://www.oprah.com/oprahsbookclub/John-Steinbecks-Biography


Tenant Farmers 

http://www.history.com/topics/great-depression 

http://history1900s.about.com/od/1930s/p/greatdepression.htm 

http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/northamerica/after1500/economy/sharecroppers.htm 

http://mshistory.k12.ms.us/index.php?id=228 

Migrant Workers 

http://www.infoplease.com/encyclopedia/business/migrant-labor.html 

http://nfwm.org/education-center/farm-worker-issues/timeline-of-agricultural-labor/ 

https://www.loc.gov/collections/todd-and-sonkin-migrant-workers-from-1940-to-1941/articles-and-essays/the-migrant-

experience/ 

The Dust Bowl 

http://www.history.com/topics/great-depression   http://www.u-s-history.com/pages/h1583.html 

http://history1900s.about.com/od/1930s/p/greatdepression.htm 

https://www.loc.gov/collections/todd-and-sonkin-migrant-workers-from-1940-to-1941/articles-and-essays/the-migrant-

experience/ 

The Great Depression 

http://www.history.com/topics/great-depression                      http://www.huppi.com/kangaroo/Timeline.htm 

http://history1900s.about.com/od/1930s/p/greatdepression.htm 

Mentally Disabled in the 1930s 

http://science.howstuffworks.com/life/inside-the-mind/human-brain/lobotomy3.htm 

http://www.toddlertime.com/advocacy/hospitals/Asylum/history-asylum.htm 

Trends of the 1930s 

http://www.thepeoplehistory.com/1930s.html 

Use the blue tool bar at the top to navigate between different topics/trends 

http://xroads.virginia.edu/~1930s2/Time/1937/1937fr.html 

Racism in the 1930s  

http://xroads.virginia.edu/~ug02/newyorker/race.html  

 http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&jsid

=7812016b5ea4d6684ea4837e2c6ef921&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3404500017&u=sand55832&zid=b

57acc008e359910d5c24de390bb447b 
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